- Del Rio Treatment Menu OPEN -Tuesday-Thursday-Saturday -by appointment.

Relax & Unwind 60 Minute Massage $89

Indulgence Package $145

This massage will have you leave all your worries at
home and ready to enjoy your holiday.

This 90 minute package includes an Indulge Facial, with
your choice of a complimentary eyebrow shape & eyelash
tint, your facial includes a calming cleanse, exfoliation, facial
and décolletage massage, facial masque, scalp massage and
soothing foot massage finishing off with a 30minute relax and
unwind body massage.

Indulge Signature Facial $99
The 60 minute Indulge signature facial will have you feeling
like you have indulged, with your choice of a complimentary
eyebrow shape & eyelash tint, your facial includes a calming
cleanse, exfoliation, facial and décolletage massage, facial masque,
scalp massage and all finishing off with a soothing foot massage.

Refresh & Relax Package $110
This one hour treatment package includes a 30 minute Refresh
Facial with a 30 minute relax & unwind Massage. This Package
aims at letting you relax and unwind while enjoying a refresh
facial including a calming cleanse, exfoliation, facial and scalp
massage, a treatment masque and moisturiser. All finishing off
with a relax and unwind 30minute massage.

Indulge & Relax Package $123
This 75 minute package includes an Indulge Facial, with your
choice of a complimentary eyebrow shape & eyelash tint, your
facial includes a calming cleanse, exfoliation, facial and
décolletage massage, facial masque, scalp massage and soothing
foot massage finishing off with an extra indulgent 15 minute
back massage.

Spray Tan, I’ve Been to St Tropez! $40
Get that perfect tan to start your holiday with our professional
St Tropez spray tan.

Manicure $46
Sit back and relax with a nail trim, cuticle work, file, buff and hand
massage with polish applied. (No shellac or gel polish available).

Feet Treat $70
Sit back and melt into our comfortable pedicure chair while
soaking your tired feet in a warm aromatherapy foot soak, enjoy
a foot exfoliation and foot massage, nails trimmed and filed,
cuticle work and Polish. (No shellac or gel polish available).

Eyebrow Wax, Eyebrow Tint, Eyelash Tint $49
With this treatment you will be relaxed while having a total
eye makeover.

For an appointment please book online or you can call Jodie from Sheer Indulgence on 0404 139 321
Del Rio office staff can also assist you in making a booking.
* Conditions of Booking:
Bookings require a 50% deposit to secure the booking. Cancellations with less then 24hrs notice will incur a fee of 50% of your booked treatment price.
While we try to accommodate all our Del Rio guests, we do have a minimum booking policy. If you only wish to have a short treatment (e.g. Spray tan, manicure, waxing) your
appointment may have to be cancelled if we do not have any other appointments booked for that day. Please arrive 10 minutes early to fill in your client consultation form.

sheerindulgence.com.au

